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Rev. L. E. WIGGIN 
Ferguson t. Phone 115 
nnOAD S1'. ]fE'J lIOlHS'I' El'lSCOPAL ClIURt' H so. 
orner North Br ad and F I'gllson Streets 
l'AU. ONAGE Ol~ UHOAU S'J'RKE'r CII UIH'H 
25 F rguson • tr t 
'T l eJlhon 115 
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W'e Commercial Bank 
"Th Bank of P r onal ervi e" 
II. . II 111' , PI' ident 
F. :I. Boland, a hier 
H. D. Henry ®, Co. 
Insurance 
Fil' , Life, H :lllh and A rid nl 
om01 rcial Bank uilding 
Ph n 121 
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1\1 rc r . Bail y , I'r s id nl \\ J Dl . • Bail y, ashi r 
E stabli sh d 1 6 
U\1. S. Bailey C& Son, Bankers 
The Olde I Banking Hou in Laru ns Counly 
K :. Pull r J . D. J nns 
.I . P . Pl"<lth r !. K l l atton 
Fuller Grocery Company 
Wb I al ro r 
a hion Demand 
'rhal You lJave T fit ho 
W lil' til nl t I I 
., 0 0 ( n IV. Th y lViII r etain n at-
n sand ('omf rl. I t· I you ar lanl t p i as , hring 
YOur no S l us. 
Clinton Shoe Shop 
A. Mclnto h, Prop. 
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HI T RI AL KET f - ont d. 
of their pastor. li nton ch ur h lVas a sessed 30 of that amount and the 
r cord show that th y failed to r ai'e i t by just eighty cents ! In 1 91 
the chur 'h had 79 members and t he amount raised for all purpo s was 
$475. In 1901 th r e IV r e 97 members, who gave a total o[ HI. In 1911 
lh ehur h had 300 members and th tota l amount raised was $2.1. 6. In 
1921 th r lVel'e 412 memb rs w ho gave for all purposes 11.797. The 
- present m mb r sh ip of t he churt'h i s 419. 
Following i s a li st or th PI" acb r s who have sen-ed the Clinton 
chur h since 1. 6. : 
18G ·69- Rev. John A t taway 
1.70 - Hev. J. S. on nor 
1871 Rev. G. W . Whitman 
1,·72·73- H v . Wi ll iam Bowm an 
1874 -R v. R. '. W lis 
1 75 -R v. G. 1\1. Boyd 
1 76·77-Rev. W . W. Jon 
1,'78 -Rev. J . F. Engl and 
1117!) Rev. J. T. Pat 
I S '0 Rev. A. W. Wallter 
1.81-,2 R v. W. 1. Hardin 
l llS3 Hev. J. A. Wood 
1. S4·l!7- H. v. D. P. Boyd 
1, S. -91- Rev . J . K Mahaff y 
1. !l 2-9 3- R ev. W. . Betts 
1S!)·1-97 Rev. . B. lurkson 
!)S-!I!) R ev . J. L . H arl y 
]!lOO-02- Rev. J . 1. Friday 
1 !lO:l ·U 1 Rev . G. 1\1. BOyd 
!)()5-0S-Rev. W. H. H odges 
!)()!)-12 Rev . J . E. 1ahaffey 
, :~ - It v. '. O. antey 
flll- I S Rev. W . A. I<'a i r y 
';\.1 R ev. H en r y tokes 
1!l21 - Rev. L. K W iggins 
M ES G J<; F' RO 1 Tlll~ PASTOR 
This Direc'tory go s into the hom s o[ a ll th III m ber s of 
13roa I Str et Church and w e trust that i t may prove of h III to 
ell h olle. l'~ i t. I ts m ission i s to m alte us belt r ,\('quaintec1 
w ilh one another, as well as to help us in t he work of th ch ur('h . 
\\' Ii" too l a r apal·t though our homes may be on the same 
Iltr t or i n th same town. The hett l' w e know one anot her 
lhe I w I' misuud rslanclings t her will be and the more w e 
will appreciale and symll:l l h ize with and l ove one an th er . It 
wns :<uid of the m emhers o[ t he arl y ch ur ch hy th eir enemies. 
"Behold how t hose hristians love on another. " It shou l ,l be 
tru of th 'hurch ill a ll ages and i n linton. and \ e ('an mak e 
it tru as far as we ar conc r ned . T her e i s a bond or hr istian 
l ove and f ellow shi p wh i 'h binds a ll believers together. of w hat-
v I' f aith or ord 1'; bu t ther e should be an ven stronger bond 
that binds u s tog th el' as m ember s of th e sam ('hur d!. Ware 
broth r. and si ters of a common famil y. "am ong who:n no ('on 
t nUons hould v r exi t , exe pt that nobl con tention or rath er 
ll1ulation ot who can h st S I've and b st agr :' 
You ar a pa r t of th e body o f Christ. lIe i s c'oun ti ng on 
you to do your pa r t i n bu i l d ing Ull Ills church . I": v ry ti ne you 
ar ahs nt f r om your plac' without a valid r eas n . every ti me 
you yi Icl to temptat ion. v ry tim e you fa il i n your du ty , you 
ar not the onl y suff r I' th r by; v ry member BU , er s t oo 
and y u bring pain and cli sal)poi ntmen t t o the !\laster who is thl' 
Gr at H ad of th e hll1·(·h . 
01 t us be l oyal to H i m and t o aell other alHi to Ilis eh urch. 
and I t us all work together , aeh on doi ng his I):l rt tor the 
upbuilding or IIis Ki ngdom i n I" lin ton. May Go I's r k h bh'sd 
Ings r e t u 110n you, cv r y on . 
\ OUI' Pastor 
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Simmon Bed and Spring 
R d Goo'e 
a e 1 
w Hom ew ing 1achines, 
I! ywoorl -Wall Ii lei Bahy arriag s. 
W e hav th s nationally adverti ed lin s anll any-
thi ng you want for the hom. 




Tire and ce sori s 
Ellis-Motor-Co. 
T elephone :J~ 7 
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H R H CALE D R 
Hours of ervi es 
unday 
10 00 a. m.- unday S hool. 
11 15 a. m.-Pr ach ing. 
3 30 p. m.-Senior Epworth Lague. 
7 00 p. m.- lnterm diate Epworth League. 
(Varying with hour of vening ser vi e) 
:00 p. m.-Preaching. (Varying with t he eason .) 
Tuesday 
3:30 p. m.-Ladies' Bible tudy lass. 
W dnesday 
7:30 p. m.-Prayer meeting. ( ary ing w i th season. 
The ircles me t 3 : 30 p. m. ~onday after se ond 
unday in each month. (Hour varies with the ea-
son. ) 
The Auxiliary me ts 3:3 p. m. Monday after the 
th i r 1 unday in ach month. (Tbe hou r varies with 
th season.) p. m . on the first 
The bour varies 
Th Board of tewards meet 
Tu s:lay n ight in a h month. 
w:th the eason.) 
'Th Sun;!ay choo l Teachers' ounci! meets p. m. 
o ay aftcr the lirst unda)' in ach month. (The 
hour varies with th sea on.) 
OFFI ER A to ORGA IZ 
TRl<:ET 1. E. 
OF BROAD 
LI TON, 
GREE VILLE Dr TRICT, PPER 
AROLI A 0 [1'ERE E, 
1923. 
Bishop ollin enny, PI' sieling Blshon. 
Rev. A. . Brunson, D. D .. Presiding Eld r. 
Rev. Y. E. Wiggins, Pastor. 
BO RD F STH: ARD 
B. H. Boyd, hairman E. G. Full I' 
B. L . King, Vic - hairman J. W. Mi!am 
. Parks Adair. ecr lal'Y W. M. McMi llan 
R. J. opeland. Jr. W. J. Duncan 
W. A. Galloway . Pinson 
W. H . imp on P. B. Adair 
J . 1. Pitts Dr. G. W. B. Smith 
Honorary t wards- R. P. Adai r , I'., and J . L. imp-
son. 
District teward and Distrl t Tru· t 
R cording 
B. L. King, 
B. II . Boyd, 
'1'1' as. 
. Z. Wright 
BO RD 0[1' 
hairman 
c. and 
J . Pitts 
B. L . King. 
Jr . 
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T 
H I .. OFF! ER A 'D 'I'E HER 
BI..;.1 ~ER A D PRl1 \RY DEP R'I'MI~ T 
up rintend ant 
Holland, fi s 
;\1i s Lois Ray. 
J. V. 
W . H. Simpson, uperintend nt 
T ul'llel's-1 1i s W ill i luI, . l\lrs. John Yarbrough, ;\1iss 
Lois .John 'on, 1is Lucy I';PP', Irs. L . E. Wig ins, R. 
W. Wad, John T. Blal, Iy. 
'l'HI..; 'I' ESDAY B I BLE LA 
Mr . R. H. Ilatton, 'I' II her 
Ii:: LOR 8PW RTH LEi\O 'E 
uperint nd nt; 
up rintendent; 
up rin t l1lient. 
ruwfonl. 
Full 1'. 
raw for I. 
.. ' •• 1 ............. 1 ................................ 11 ........... 1 . ... 11 .... 11 ••• 1.1, ••• 1 ................... . 
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WOMA ' MY 10 ARY SOCIETY 
dult ociety 
.I3road t. uxiliary 
PI' sident-Mrs. J. B. Yarbrough. 
i ce-President-Mrs. L. E. Wiggins. 
olTesponding e I' tary- Mrs. J. W. Milam. 
R ording SecI' tary- Mrs. G. W. B. mith . 
Tiea urer- 1rs. T . R . Ow ns. 
Loral Trea urer- Mrs. J . M. Pitts . 
• upt. Young P ople's Work- Mrs. B. H. Boyd. 
upt. hildren' Worl,- Mr. H . A. Ackerman. 
As istants- Mi ' es Lois Blakely and Mary Lizzie 
Ow no. 
Supt. Mis ion tudy- Mr. W . H . impson. 
upt. 0 ia l S rvi e--M rs. . E. Mclnto h. 
upt. of upplies-M rs. J . H. Landrum. 
apt. of Local Work-Mr s. W. M. McMillan. 
('orr spond nt for Advocate--Mrs. V. Parks Adair. 
Agent for oic - Mrs. W . .J . Duncan. 
ircle o. I-MI'. P. B. Adair, Leader. 
Ie o. 2- 1rs. R. W . Wad , Lader. 
Ie 3- Mrs. W. H. Simpson, Lader. 
Ie 4- 1i s Lu y Ep11S, Leader. 
MP FIRE GIRLS 
,aptain- Miss Lois Johnson. 
Lieutenants- l\1i 'se 1ary Pitts and Robbie Adair. 
hur h Lay L ader- R. W . Wad . 
cr tary of hurch on reI' n Rhett P. Adair. 
shers-W. C. King, Gi lber t Blakely. V. Parks Adair, 
W. . Oxl y, L . S. M Millan . 
OMMI1"l'EE 
Missiollary- W. H. impson. P. B. Allah', Mrs. ,J. B. Yarbrou h. 
hrjstian Education-Gilbert Blak Iy, B. H. Boyd, Mi Lois 
Johnson. 
Evangell ti - B. H. Boyd, Dr. G. W. ll. mitl! . Mrs. RoM. David-
son. 
t wardship and Tithing- H. D. H nry, .Joh n Griffith, lis Lucy 
Epps. 
,ocial Servi re--B. L. King, W. . Oxley. Mrs. R. H. H atton. 
Lay J) akers- R. W. Wad . .J. W. Mi lam, G. W . Holling worth. 
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/ MEMBERSHIP ROLL 
, 
Adair, 
N . . 
Adair, Elh I ~1ari , 15 N . wens 
rlai r. V. Par le. 42 N. \ lair 
Ad a ir, Mrs. V. Parks. 42 . Ad a ir 
<lair Hhett P., 64 N. dair 
Adair: M r~. !th tl Poo 61 . Adair 
dair , Mrs. T . M., 7 > . Adair 
.\ dair, E lla, 7 N. clair 
Adair , 
Adai r , 




Adai r , 
" da ir, 
• dai r , 
,\tln I' 
Adai r , 
A lui I' . 
Adai r , 
Ada ir , ·14 . Adair 
~ , . ., .,44 . \ <lair 
Adai r , H.. li'l'anl" 60 8. 1l l'olina 
.\(Iai l' , 1rs. i\1lnni , 52 . 1u g l'ov 
<lai r , Haillit Poo 52 1usgl'o\'e 
Adai 1'. Robbi e, 52 . 'i tJ' g l' ,. 
_ Ad a ir. Loui , 52 1usgrove 
"a il', W . Taylor. (.;. i,' I:)rid" 
(lams, :'If. Woo 61 I ~. F lorida 
oun .ry 
-: 




E. entenn la l 
nt nuia l 
enten nial 
ilrlggs, !'Ill'S. \ -il'g ini a, 73 . Broad 
Briggs, E. ' oo Jr ., n N. Broad 
37 E . ente n-
R. J oo Jr., 3 E. 'ent 11 -
.1rs. R. J ., Jroo 37 I~ 'n· 
. 
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V MEMBERSHIP (Cont'd.)i1 
1I11!lItmlmntllll:lll11l1tllll" 
a ra, 37 E. enteunia l 





J. W., 9 . BI'oad 
frs. J . W ., 98 . Broad 
N. Broad 
., Goldville, 
Davidson, L. H. , III lu g rove 
Davidson , \ ll's . r.. H ., 111 1usgl'ove 
Davidson, Es i ,111 1u grove 
Dav idson , Ruth, 111 1u g rov 
Davids n , Joe L ., 111 Musgrove 




Da idson , 
DJ.vi clson, 
Martha, 111 1usgrov 
Be • 111 Mu grov 
11'8. W. 11.,66 E. F I rida 
Gorge Rob I't , 129 i\l us-
grove 
Davidson , 11'. r<1h, 129 us-
N grov J Jje oung, J . 1., In 'ountry 
D Young, 1rs. J . 1., In ountry 
De oung, 1atllson, In olin try 
Derrick , E. L., 7 E. F lol'i(IR 
Uerri ck, 11". Ii:. L., • E. F lor ida 
I.H<; L~la , tfl t raining 
'{4 00 
Dil lard , ./. ., 
Dilla r .l, l\lrs. J . W., ha nds 
Dill. rd . Hal'v y. hands 
Dillard , 11 , hand 
Dd lani, Ada, hand s 
Dillard, J . Robel'l. '6 E. I" I'gus n 
Di lla rd, 11's . J . Rob rt, 6 E. Ii' 1'-
g uson 
Di llard . 1rs. J . ., 84 E. a rolilllL 
J. Hug h, 53 Musgrove 
P., 32 . Broad 
MI' . Gert r ude 
Mrs. Maggie, 36 '. Thorn-
ull can , W. J., E. arolina 
Duncau, Mrs. W. J. , K 
. U. 
J . W., E. u l'olina Ave. 
Mrs. J . W., E . 'a l'ollU <l 
~~~-~~~~~~~l1tion 
F ull er, E. G., 96 . Broau 
j"ull 1', Mrs. E. ., 96 . Broad 
Fu ll e r , E. G leun, 96 . Broad 
,o' ull 1', HU ll r t. 96 . 13I'O,ld 
F ull 1', Will ie ltudd ,!l6 . 13road 
"' UI'liu 1'011, J . \ '. , 32 S. BrO,ld 
j'ul'que ron, 11". J . , ., 32 S. Broad 
1'tte1"':-:HftH: h 
Gil i'llPI' Buell 
Grimn, MI·s. Julia , 73 . Uraod 
I'iffin, o il ltc, 73 N . Broad 
riffith , John , 106 W. 1u in 
Griffith, MI·s. John. lOG V. lain 
~''-;,-. ... "",-~U!L-'''' 
H <1 III I!lOTtn.,..~ 
Harrell , Bonnie Kate. 2 E. 
nial 
ntc n· 
... 1111111111111111111111111 I 111111 11I1I101l1llIllmIlIlIllIlIl1011111111111!1I11111111111111111111'1111;'llIlIlIntll'III11I11111111111111I11111111U1I1I1I1I1II11II1I1I1 
~ MEMBERSHIP (Cont'd. ) ~ 
JlalT II. Rog 1'5, 25 E. entennia l 
] [a llon , II'S. Eleanor, 102 . Broad 
lI atton , Anni e 8., 102 . Broad 
lI a lton. J . !C., 54 Woodrow 
lI e nd r50n , fis' ue, 39 . Broad 
Hend nlon, ?lli55 Lou, 39 S. Broa d 
II nry, Dr. B. II.. 156 1u5grove 
11 nr),. ~lrs. B. H., 156 :lusgrov 
1l nl'\' , 11. D .. ~O Eo e ntennial 
Hellry, ?Ill'. !. D., 1 Eo 'ent nnial 
H enry, E dward. 4 Eo ntel~uial 
H nry. ~lary, 4 Eo entenn!al 
H Ilry, 8 li s ,-I Eo ent nlllal 
Holl a nd Tho . R ., 1 Musgrove 
II lIa nd : 1\lrs. Thos. R., ' I lusgrove 
1Iolland, avis, 1 1usgrove 
Holland. i\Ja mi RUlh ,!l1 lusgrove 
Hollunll, Janie, 14~ Insgrove 
Hollanl\, 1\latU , 14 I lu g rove 
1I 0llan \, Ann i ,14 1 usgrove 
Holland , Su lliva n. 14 ·1 Musgr YO 
] lu lland, T . lrl>y. Shands 
Iiol iand, • II's . T. l rl>y. ' hands 
J lolland, .John. 47 E. l' rg u 'on 
II I h Ill! ; ol'ge R .. 50 Eo Ferguson 
11 o 11:1 IHI, 1\11' . (; orge R., 50 Eo }O' 1'-




Ho ll and . Landon, 31 H a mpton 
Ho ll and, Alva, 31 lIampton 
lIolland, Orri . 31 Hamptoll 
1I01lalld, ]';ula. lay, 31 Hamilton 
Iioll allli. :\lltt i , H.I hmond, V a.. , 
Sl. I~ liz a beth 11 pital 
Ilt;llingswol'th, G. , .. 30 N. Adair 
11 011 is. '. A .• 47 w ns 
1I01lis. 1\11'5. . ., 47 Ow us 
.IoI.i_~~~.1 52 1\1 u grove 
II'S.' ., Eo Florida. 
1 I' arlisle 
Farm 
J ohnson, II'. alii . 30 N. Adair 
~ 30 ir 
John soll: Mrs.' 'l'had ., 105 E. aro· 
lina Ave. 
Lowe, L . D. 
Low , ~lrs. L. D . 
Ly les, William. 73 W. PiUs 
Lyles. :\11". , illiam. 73 W. Pilts 
Lyl " LaIJerta, 73 , . Pitt 
Lyl s •. John William. 73 W. Pills 
Lyl S, 1\11' . B n A., In ounlry 
--::f\~.43\:;tH'w).:r::n1l:s • W. 
1('Crarv, C. 11.. 10-1 K F lodda 
McCrary. :\ll's. . II.. 10·1 K I~ IOl'ida 
11I1I111Ii1l11l1ll11ll11ll1ll11l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l11l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l11l1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l11ll .,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'" 
1 ~ MEMBERSHIP (Cont'd.) 
1\1 Inlosh, l\lrs. A. E., 100 Mu grove 
t\lc I'ary, R. J .. 93 W . Main 
1 rary, Mnl. R. J. , 93 W. Main 
M ' rary, William, 93 W. Main 
Mc I'ary, W. H. , 104 E. Florida 
McIntosh, Loui. e, 100 Musgrove 
M(·1\Iillan. W. M., 110 Musgrove 
MC':'Ilillan, 1rs. W. M., 110 Musgrove 
Me:'ll illan. J. P., 110 Musgrove 
Ic:\lillan, I's . . J. P .. 110 Musgrove 
l\lc:'llillan. IJonni ., Pre byterian 
ollege 
1\laun y, . N .. Lydia Mills 
ei' nh im 1', ''(lln 
1 Ilon, J. ., In ountry 
Mellon, l\latth w, In ountry 
Milam, J. '\ .. 97 W. 1ain 
Milam. Mrs. J. W., 97 W. Main 
Milam. Kat, 97 W. Main 
Milam, J. W., Jr., 97 W. Main 
Milam. Hel n, 97 W. Main 
Odiol'n , Mrs. Jenni , 22 Oak land 
Odiorne, , orge, 22 Oakland 
Odiorn , Paul, 22 Oakland 
. Broad 
10:; . Broad 
Pitts, J. M., lIE. arolina Ave. 
btl, Mrs. J. M., lIE. arolina 
Pitts , Emmie. 1" 1 L. aroll11a 
P,tts. arah Louise. 1 1 B. arolina 
Pitts, Raymond , 181 E. urollna 
Pitts, J. M., Jr., 1 1 E. at'ollna 
Pitt, Hub I't, E. al'olina Ave. 
Pitts, II'S. Hubert, Eo al'ollna Ave. -
Pitts, Mrs. E. Lee, 0 E. Florida 
Pitts, Davis, 0 E. Florida 
Pills, al'roll, 0 E. Florida 
l.tts. lary, 0 E. Florida 
Pitts. Wm. Denny, ' 0 B. l<~lorida 
Pilts, tunley L .. 0 E. l<" lorida 
Pitts, 11'5. tan ley L ., ' 0 E. Florida 
Pitts, terling A .• 53 Musgrove 
PittS, Mrs. terling ., 53 1usgrove 
Pitts, John C., In ountry 
Pitts, Mrs. John C., In ountry 
Pitts, Mrs. Lydie "' In ountry 
Pitt, W. M., In ountry 
..E ag, . H., In Cuuntry 
..Poag, MI' . ., 1-n untl'Y 
Eaag l' . t u.nlpY 
Poag, Homee, In ount-ry 
Porter, Crace, Cre nville, 
~i;,e alp 
1 . 
..a~IWJ{ • • 
Rhame. Dr. D.O.. E. Florida 
Rh n y, H. C., I n ountry 
Nh ney, Mrs. H. G., In ountry 
Rh n y, Mary Georgia. In ountry § 
Rheney, irginia. In ountry E 
Riddl. 1rs. L . 1., W. entennial 
Riddle. Julia. 15 Sloa n 
Ri 'hbourg, E. T ., 2 Academy 
Ri ·hbourg. Walter W., 22 Oaklan d 
ttoun d , . 118. 
Rudd. arah C., 96 . Broad 
Wlm;:::::;;;;lIWlIWIUmmIJ1lI111lll11J:IU,I!UlImlllllll,lImIl1l1ll1l1l1l111l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l:1I1I1I1II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIllIllIIIllIIJ1l;IIIIIIOIIUlIOIllIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIJllIIOllnlllllllllllllillnIIII1IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII]1I1I11il 










E. W. F'erguson 
Lincoln - Ford - Ford on 
and Ullpli s 
Insi ·t 011 G l1uine Porr! Part 
T I phon o. ] l~l 
Copeland-Stone Company 
0uttitt r for th Family 
Ph on 47 
For Whol om Fo d 
oft Drink 
Clinton Cafe 
Try • om!' of Our Hom -made andies 
1ade 1· I' sh Dally 
The Clinton Bakery 
W e Are 'ot ,Just Baker 
WAre iliz 11 of linton 




ro'tUlIlIIlllllUlIlIllIl1l:1ll1111111l1111O!lI1!IIII1nlll ::mllllllllllllllll": ,1l1l01l11ll1111111l111l111l111l11111111111l111l1_1II111II1II111II:1Ili,1III:1 ' 
MEMBERSHIP (Cont'd.) 
f I tJ 
, w. 
enten- Wiggin . Mrs. L. K. 25 I~. F rgu on ::;::==========:====:::=~\ W iggins. L yd ia MeL an. 2 K F 1'-
al'o lina 
arolina 
.....,u-..... ndivex.. Laul' ns. 
Stone. Le R .. an . Broad 
Thornl Y. Fant. Youn !: t. 
Timmons. D. A .• 56 W . arolina 
Av . 
'rinsley .. 1. A.. ross A n chor. . C. 
Tinsl ey , 11'5. J. A., 1'05 ' An ·lUlI. 
guson 
Wild I ' . J. B. . 4 E. F rgnson 
Wilder. Mrs. J . B .. 84 1<J . Ferguson 
' VilJiams. J~ t1l e l 
.. 1111111.1111111 •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••• 11.11 ••••••••••••• 11 •• , .,, 1 .,111111111.1.1111 1 ,1,11 •• 11.1111 •• : 
Coletnan's Book Store 
H adquarl rs fOI" 
BillIes and T "tam nl of All Kinds 
Pound and Box tati n ry 
Big el lion of Lal ov Ities 
for hi ldr n's Birlbllay Parties 
Tel phon 69 
If YOll want 1ill in ry 
Dresse and R eady to W ear of 
uali ty that a r Individual 
Stop 
B. L. King's 
'The Ladie ' hop" 
W 1"0 Hanel I a ompl t Lin of Yard Goods 
T I phon 45 
.11 •• 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1.1 ••••• 111111111111 1'11 •• • I I IIIIIIIIII.I I IIIII.14IHII •• II •• 
The First National Bank 
.apital $100,1100.00 ' urplus 50,000.00 
T 1 phon 97 
Y ur depo it .. 
your bu. in 
r aUy appreciat d and 
prop r ]y bandIed 
Th Hom of 
Everything rOO I to Eat 
King & Little 
Fan('~' (;rO('eries and • [('at :\IarkE't 
Two tor 
50- T ·)ephone-5·1 
